The Corporation of the Town of Tecumseh

By-Law Number 2019 - 89

Being a by-law to confirm and appoint certain officers, servants and employees of The Corporation of the Town of Tecumseh

Whereas pursuant to Section 228(1) of the Municipal Act 2001, S.O. 2001 c. 25, the Council shall appoint a Clerk;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 228(2) of the Municipal Act 2001, S.O. 2001 c. 25, the Council may appoint a Deputy Clerk;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 3(1) of the Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.M. 56., the members of the Council may by by-law designate from among themselves an individual or committee of Council to act as head of the municipality for the purposes of this Act;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 229 of the Municipal Act 2001, S.O. 2001 c.25, the Council may appoint a Chief Administrative Officer;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 286(1) of the Municipal Act 2001, S.O. 2001 c. 25, the Council shall appoint a Treasurer;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 286(2) of the Municipal Act 2001, S.O. 2001 c. 25, the Council may appoint a Deputy Treasurer;

And Whereas pursuant to Subsection 435(1)1 of the Municipal Act 2001, S.O. 2001 c.25, the power of a municipality of entry under Sections 438 and 439, shall be exercised by an employee, officer or agent of the municipality or a member of the police force of the municipality.

And Whereas pursuant to Section 3(2) of the Building Code Act 1992, S.O. 1992 c.23, the Council of each municipality shall appoint a Chief Building Official and such Inspectors as are necessary for the enforcement of the Building Code Act in the areas in which the municipality has jurisdiction;

And Whereas Clause 28(o) of the Interpretation Act, R.S.O. 1990 Chapter I.11, confers authority to Council to appoint an Acting Chief Building Official;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 93(1) of the Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.D.17 the Council of a local municipality may by by-law appoint a Drainage Superintendent;

And Whereas Section 15 of the Police Services Act provides that, a municipal Council may appoint persons to enforce the by-laws of the municipality;

And Whereas pursuant to Section 6 of the Fire Protection and Prevention Act 1997, S.O. 1997 c. 4 the Council shall appoint a Fire Chief for the Fire Department if a Fire Department is established for the whole or part of a municipality;

And Whereas pursuant to O. Reg. 380/04, s. 10 (1) of the Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act, R.S.O. 1990 c. E.9, every municipality shall designate an employee of the municipality or a member of the Council as its emergency management program co-ordinator.

And Whereas pursuant to Section 93 of the Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.D.17 the Council of a local municipality may by by-law appoint a Drainage Superintendent;
Now Therefore the Council of The Corporation of The Town of Tecumseh Enacts as follows:

1. That Laura Moy is hereby appointed as Clerk and designated Head for the purposes of the *Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act* for the municipality, and the Lottery Licensing Officer.

2. That Jennifer Alexander is hereby appointed as the Deputy Clerk and Acting Lottery Licensing Officer.

3. That Christina Hebert is hereby appointed Acting Deputy Clerk.

4. That Marg Misek-Evans is hereby appointed as Chief Administrative Officer and Deputy Clerk.

5. That Thomas Kitsos is hereby appointed as Treasurer.

6. That Zora Visekruna is hereby appointed as Deputy Treasurer.

7. That Daryl Flacks is hereby appointed as By-law Enforcement Officer.

8. That Mike Voegeli is hereby appointed as Chief Building Official, Plumbing Inspector and By-law Enforcement Officer.

9. That Michael DiBlasi is hereby appointed as Building Inspector and By-law Enforcement Officer.

10. That Michael DiBlasi is hereby appointed as Acting Chief Building Officer for the Corporation of the Town of Tecumseh.

11. That the Acting Chief Building Official shall have the same powers and authority for enforcement of the Building Code Act, the Regulations and by-laws thereunder as the Chief Building Official;

12. That the Acting Chief Building Official is hereby empowered to act, upon notice from the Clerk of The Corporation of the Town of Tecumseh, when the Chief Building Official is absent or is unable to perform his duties for any of the following occasions or circumstances:

   a) annual leave or vacation;
   b) illness, disability or death;
   c) attendance at training courses, seminars or conferences;
   d) bereavement leave;
   e) attendance at court or legal proceedings; or
   f) a conflict of interest.


14. That Chad Mactier is hereby appointed as Deputy Fire Chief and Alternate Community Emergency Management Program Co-ordinator.

15. That Larry Morand is hereby appointed as Acting Deputy Fire Chief.

16. That Sam Paglia is hereby appointed as Drainage Superintendent.

17. That By-law 2019-68 and any other by-law inconsistent with this by-law is hereby repealed.
18. **That** this by-law shall come into force and take effect on the date of its final passing.

**Read** a first, second and third time and finally passed this 10th day of December, 2019.

Gary McNamara, Mayor

Laura Moy, Clerk